Background: Patients with inflammatory bowel diseases frequently require surgery, but immunotherapies used in disease management may increase the risk of post-operative complications. We investigated frequencies of post-operative complications in patients who received vedolizumab-a gut-selective antibody approved for the treatment of moderately to severely active ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease-in clinical-trial and post-marketing settings. Methods: This post hoc analysis of safety data from GEMINI 1, GEMINI 2, and long-term safety studies included patients who had had colectomy or bowel surgery/resection. Data from the post-marketing Vedolizumab Global Safety Database were also analysed (data cutoff point: 19 May 2016). Adverse events relating to post-operative complications were identified using Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities preferred terms. Results: Of 58 total surgeries in patients included in GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2, post-operative complications were reported for 3/51 vedolizumab-treated patients (5.9%) and 1/7 placebo-treated patients (14.3%). In the long-term safety study, 157/2,243 patients (7%) had colectomy or bowel surgery/resection; of these 157 patients who underwent surgery, 11 (7%) experienced a post-operative complication. Median time between last pre-operative vedolizumab dose and surgery was 23 days in GEMINI 1, 20 days in GEMINI 2, and 39-40 days in the long-term safety study. In the post-marketing setting, based on data covering approximately 46,978 patient-years of vedolizumab exposure, post-operative complications were reported in 19 patients. Conclusions: In clinical trials, complications of colectomy and bowel surgery/resection appeared infrequent, with minimal difference between vedolizumab and placebo. The frequency of post-operative complications in the post-marketing setting appears low.
Introduction
Patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) may require surgical intervention if they show inadequate response to immunosuppressive therapies or develop colitis-associated cancer. Approximately 25%-30% of patients with ulcerative colitis (UC) and 70%-75% of patients with Crohn's disease (CD) require surgery during the course of their disease [1] . Common procedures include restorative proctocolectomy with ileal pouchanal anastomosis in patients with UC and bowel resection with anastomosis and stricturoplasty in patients with CD [2, 3] . In the post-operative period, suboptimal wound healing can result in complications, such as superficial or deep space surgical-site infections (SSIs), anastomotic leakage, or pelvic sepsis [4] . The risk of post-operative complications may be exacerbated by immunosuppressive therapies, such as corticosteroids, or biologics including tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFa) antagonists [5, 6] . According to several systematic reviews and meta-analyses, pre-operative use of TNFa antagonists may modestly increase the risk of post-operative complications in patients with IBD [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ; however, current evidence is inconclusive [12, 13] . Vedolizumab (ENTYVIO V R ; Takeda Pharmaceuticals, Deerfield, IL, USA)-a humanized monoclonal antibody that specifically targets a 4 b 7 integrin and prevents gut-selective lymphocyte trafficking-is approved for the treatment of adults with moderately to severely active UC and CD [14] . It is unknown whether blocking T-lymphocyte migration to the intestines affects normal post-operative wound healing or increases the risk of post-operative complications [4] .
The frequency of post-operative complications in patients with IBD who received pre-operative or perioperative vedolizumab was investigated in several single-center, retrospective studies [4, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Post-operative complications, including SSIs, were reported to occur in 13%-53% of vedolizumabtreated patients within 1 month of surgery [4, [15] [16] [17] . Analyses by Lightner et al. [4, 18, 19] , most of which used data from a single US electronic medical records database and one multicenter study [21] , found that vedolizumab-treated patients had a significantly higher number of SSIs than TNFa antagonist-treated patients. These findings were robust to univariate and multivariate analyses adjusting for potential confounding factors [4, 19, 21] . However, other studies reported that perioperative use of vedolizumab was not associated with short-term (<30 days) post-operative complications in patients with IBD [15] [16] [17] 20] and that the risk was not greater than that reported for anti-TNFa or non-biologic therapy [15, 16, 20] . A recent meta-analysis concluded that preoperative vedolizumab treatment in patients with IBD did not appear to be associated with an increased risk of postoperative infectious or overall post-operative complications compared with either pre-operative anti-TNFa therapy or nonbiologic therapy [22] .
Based on evidence from observational studies, the impact of vedolizumab on post-operative complications in patients with IBD is unknown. Conflicting evidence prompted us to investigate post-operative complications with vedolizumab using different data sources. Post-operative outcomes were assessed using data from prospective, phase 3 vedolizumab clinical trials (GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2) [23, 24] , as well as data collected in an ongoing long-term safety study (LTS) and from individual case safety reports from the post-marketing Vedolizumab Global Safety Database (GSD).
Methods

Data sources
GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2 trials
The efficacy and safety of vedolizumab 300 mg were investigated in two phase 3, randomized, placebo-controlled trials in adults with moderately to severely active UC (GEMINI 1, NCT00783718) or CD (GEMINI 2, NCT00783692; Supplementary Figure 1) . As described previously, all patients had a history of unsuccessful IBD-related therapy (corticosteroids, immunomodulators, or TNFa antagonists) and were excluded if they had undergone major abdominal surgery (Supplementary File 1) [23, 24] .
In this analysis, the vedolizumab population comprised patients who responded to vedolizumab induction therapy (6 weeks) and were assigned vedolizumab maintenance therapy (dosing every 4 or 8 weeks), and patients with no clinical response at week 6 who were assigned vedolizumab (dosing every 4 weeks) for the maintenance phase. Patients were exposed to vedolizumab for a maximum of 52 weeks. The placebo population was assigned placebo during both induction and maintenance phases [25] .
GEMINI LTS study
The GEMINI LTS study (NCT0079033) evaluated the safety and efficacy of vedolizumab 300 mg every 4 weeks in adult patients who had previously participated in vedolizumab clinical studies (rollover patients), as well as patients naive to vedolizumab treatment (de novo patients; Supplementary Figure 1 and Supplementary File 1) [26, 27] . Most patients in this study were recruited from the GEMINI 1 [23] , GEMINI 2 [24] , and GEMINI 3 [28] (NCT01224171, patients with CD) trials, as well as an openlabel, phase 2 trial (NCT00619489) [29] . The total duration of vedolizumab treatment varied, with the maximum duration of exposure being 196 weeks.
Post-marketing safety data
All adverse-event reports of post-operative complications received by the license holder, Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Ltd, since the approval date of vedolizumab (20 May 2014) are held in the Vedolizumab GSD. Sources of these reports include spontaneous reports from patients, healthcare professionals, and regulatory authorities; solicited reports from patient-support programs and market-research programs; and reports extracted from the literature. This summary may include adverse events reported to Takeda that have previously been reported in separate publications.
Outcomes analysed
Clinical trials
The incidences of IBD-related colectomies and other bowel surgeries/resections were calculated for each trial. Information on procedure type, such as one-stage or two-stage resection, was not collected because surgery was not an end-point of the clinical studies.
In GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2, serious and non-serious adverse events were collected for up to 16 weeks after the final study dose of vedolizumab or until patients were enrolled into the GEMINI LTS study. In the GEMINI LTS study, non-serious adverse events were collected for up to 16 weeks after the final study dose of vedolizumab. Serious adverse events that occurred at any time after study completion and considered to be related to vedolizumab were reported. Adverse events relating to post-operative complications and to deaths that occurred <30 days after surgery were identified using the Medical Dictionary of Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) high-level term group sepsis, bacteremia, viremia and fungemia not elsewhere classified and a selection of the MedDRA-preferred terms representative of the medical concept of post-operative wound healing (Supplementary File 2) . Adverse event and serious adverse event were defined in line with the US Food and Drug Administration Code of Federal Regulations (Title 21, Volume 5) [30] .
Post-marketing safety reports All adverse-event reports of post-operative complications received between the approval date of vedolizumab and the data cutoff point (19 May 2016) were identified in the Vedolizumab GSD using MedDRA search terms (Supplementary File 2) . Information on the type of adverse events after surgery and death was reported. Adverse events were categorized according to serious and non-serious events, type of IBD, and prior TNFa antagonist exposure.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as mean 6 standard deviation (SD) and median (range) values, and categorical variables as n (%). Differences in values between treatment groups were not assessed using statistical tests because there was insufficient statistical power to permit meaningful comparisons.
Ethical approval
The GEMINI clinical trials and LTS study reported here have been published elsewhere and were conducted in accordance with the ethical principles in the Declaration of Helsinki; all appropriate study documentation was reviewed by the institutional review board and independent ethics committee according to local regulations. Our research also included data from the post-marketing setting; this did not involve any patient investigations that necessitated ethical approval at the national or institutional level.
Results
IBD-related surgery in the clinical trials
In GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2, IBD-related colectomies and other bowel surgeries/resections were reported in 51 patients (3.6%) receiving vedolizumab and 7 patients (2.4%) receiving placebo. Baseline demographics and disease characteristics of 58 patients who underwent IBD-related surgery in the GEMINI 1 and 2 trials are provided in Table 1 (baseline characteristics for all patients in the clinical trials are provided in Supplementary Table 1 ). The mean exposure time was 258.5 6 118.0 days for vedolizumab and 181.4 6 118.4 days for placebo in GEMINI 1, and 246.8 6 112.4 days for vedolizumab and 203.0 6 127.0 days for placebo in GEMINI 2. The median number of days between the last dose of treatment and surgery was 23 (8-88) for vedolizumab and 8 (6-23) for placebo in GEMINI 1, compared with 20 (1-92) and 10 (6-18) in GEMINI 2 for vedolizumab and placebo, respectively.
In GEMINI 1, colectomy occurred in 2.4% of patients (15/620) in the vedolizumab group and in 2.0% (3/149) of the placebo group. In GEMINI 2, bowel surgery/resection was reported in 4.4% of patients receiving vedolizumab (36/814) and in 2.7% of patients receiving placebo (4/148).
At data cutoff (19 May 2016) , the GEMINI LTS study included 894 patients with UC and 1,349 patients with CD. A total of 157 patients underwent IBD-related surgery, with 6.2% of patients with UC (55/894) and 3.0% of patients with CD (41/1349) having a colectomy procedure, and no patients with UC and 4.5% of patients with CD (61/1,349) having bowel surgery or resection. Vedolizumab exposure time in the GEMINI LTS study was longer than in the GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2 trials, with patients with UC and CD receiving vedolizumab for a mean of 1,262 days and 1,100 days, respectively. In GEMINI LTS, the most recent vedolizumab infusion was 2-283 days (median, 40 days) before surgery. The median number of days between last treatment dose and surgery was 39 (8-106) for patients with UC and 40 (2-283) for patients with CD.
The proportion of patients requiring IBD-related surgery declined over time in the GEMINI LTS study, with the incidence of colectomy in patients with UC decreasing from 4.0% in the first year to 0% in the fifth year, and the incidence of bowel resection in patients with CD decreasing from 4.5% to 0.3% in the same period (Table 2) .
Post-operative complications in the clinical trials
Four post-operative complications were reported in patients undergoing IBD-related surgery in both the vedolizumab and placebo groups (GEMINI 1: 2/15 [ Table 3 ). Complications in vedolizumab-treated patients were wound infection (UC), serious adverse effect of sepsis (UC), and bacteremia (CD). A serious post-operative complication of sepsis was reported in one patient with UC receiving placebo.
In the GEMINI LTS study, 11/157 (7.0%) vedolizumab-treated patients experienced 15 post-operative complications ( Table 3) . The most frequent complication was post-operative ileus, reported in four patients (2.5%). Overall, eight serious postoperative complications were reported in 6/157 patients (3.8%); these were abdominal sepsis (n ¼ 2; UC and CD), abdominalwound dehiscence (n ¼ 2; CD), sepsis (n ¼ 1; CD), post-operative wound infection (n ¼ 1; CD), post-operative ileus (n ¼ 1; CD), and wound dehiscence (n ¼ 1; CD).
Post-operative complications in the post-marketing setting
In the post-marketing setting, based on data covering approximately 46,978 patient-years of vedolizumab exposure, there were 20 reports of post-operative complications in 19 patients, with sepsis/bacterial sepsis being the most common (n ¼ 7; Table 4 ). At the time of reporting, 6 of the 19 patients had recovered or were recovering from their post-operative complication, 1 had not recovered, 6 had died, and the outcome of the postoperative complication was not reported in the remaining 6 patients. In the 13 patients with non-fatal post-operative complications, vedolizumab was continued by seven and discontinued by two individuals, and the outcome was not reported for four patients. Of 11 patients with available information (prior medication history was not reported in 8 patients), 9 had received TNFa antagonist treatment before receiving vedolizumab. Of these nine patients, seven received concomitant steroid therapy. Patients with moderate-to-severe UC or CD who received at least one dose of vedolizumab in the GEMINI LTS study and had at least one post-baseline disease activity measurement. IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; UC, ulcerative colitis; CD, Crohn's disease; LTS, long-term safety; CI, confidence interval.
Deaths in the clinical trials and post-marketing setting
In the clinical trials, two deaths (one patient receiving vedolizumab and one patient receiving placebo) occurred <30 days after surgery (Table 5) . A 75-year-old man with CD who was receiving placebo in GEMINI 2 died of bronchopneumonia, having previously undergone a loop ileostomy; this death was not considered to be related to the study drug (placebo) by the investigator. In the second case, a proctocolectomy, J-pouch, and ileostomy had been performed in a 49-year-old woman with UC receiving Off-label use (GVHD). e Indication not reported.
f IBD not specified.
TNFa, tumor necrosis factor alpha; GVHD, graft-versus-host disease; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease. The patient died from a blood clot/something else related to surgery. CD, Crohn's disease; UC, ulcerative colitis; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; LTS, long-term safety; NA, not applicable; NR, not reported; NS, not specified; TNFa, tumor necrosis factor alpha.
vedolizumab in the GEMINI LTS study. The cause of death for this patient was respiratory failure, which was not considered by the investigator to be related to the study drug.
In the post-marketing setting, six deaths were reported. Causes of death were sepsis/septic shock (n ¼ 4), multiorgan failure in combination with sepsis and duodenal ulcer perforation (n ¼ 1), and thrombosis/unspecified post-operative complication (n ¼ 1; Table 5 ).
Discussion
Patients with IBD often require surgical intervention during the course of their disease, and because many of these patients will have received or will be using immunosuppressive therapies around the time of surgery, it is important to understand the risk of each therapy to surgical outcomes. Evidence of the impact of vedolizumab on post-operative complications, derived from retrospective analyses of observational databases, is inconclusive, with some studies reporting that the risk of postoperative complications is increased with vedolizumab and others reporting no increased risk. Our analyses-which are the first to use data from prospective, randomized clinical trials of vedolizumab and from the post-marketing setting-indicate that rates of post-operative complications in vedolizumabtreated patients are low.
The incidence of IBD-related surgery was low in the GEMINI clinical trials, occurring in approximately twice as many patients with CD (n ¼ 142) as UC (n ¼ 73), consistently with published data [1] . There are limited reports on the rate of surgery over time with vedolizumab treatment. However, a large, multicenter consortium, involving 742 patients with IBD initiating vedolizumab in clinical practice, observed a significant decline in the proportion of patients undergoing surgery over time (P < 0.05 for both UC and CD) [25] . Accordingly, the proportion of patients requiring IBD-related surgery declined over time in the GEMINI LTS study. However, this study was not designed to examine such trends. In addition, patients were withdrawn if they required major surgical intervention for treatment of UC or CD, required rescue medication, or experienced a treatment-related adverse effect leading to discontinuation. Patients were also withdrawn if the patient became pregnant or, in the opinion of the investigator or patient, was not benefiting from therapy [26, 27] .
Post-operative complications after surgery for UC or CD can influence morbidity and mortality as well as length of hospital stay and cost of care [31, 32] . Although there are several publications of post-operative complication rates with vedolizumab treatment, all are based on data from retrospective database studies, and many describe a data set from a single institution. A systematic review identified five studies that included 307 vedolizumab-treated patients with IBD, 490 anti-TNFa-treated patients with IBD, and 535 patients with IBD who were not exposed to pre-operative biologic therapy, in total. Calculation of pooled risk ratios (RRs) showed that risks of post-operative infectious complications (RR 0.99; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.37-2.65) and overall post-operative complications (RR 1.00; 95% CI, 0.46-2.15) were not significantly different between vedolizumab-treated patients and those who received no preoperative biologic therapy. Furthermore, the risks of postoperative infectious complications (RR 0.99; 95% CI, 0.34-2.90) and overall post-operative complications (RR 0.92; 95% CI, 0.44-1.92) were not significantly different between vedolizumabtreated and anti-TNFa-treated patients [22] . In vedolizumab clinical trials (GEMINI 1, GEMINI 2, and the GEMINI LTS study), ileus and wound infection were the most frequently reported post-operative complications, each being observed in four vedolizumab-treated patients. No cases of anastomotic leak were reported in GEMINI 1 or GEMINI 2. In the post-marketing setting, the most common post-operative complication was sepsis/bacterial sepsis (n ¼ 7). Although analysis of the effect of corticosteroid use on wound infection rates was beyond the scope of this study, data on corticosteroid use in patients with concomitant colectomy or bowel surgeries are provided in Supplementary Table 2 .
Hypothetically, the mode of action of vedolizumab has been thought to result in reduced availability of leukocytes in the gut, and vedolizumab treatment might affect the healing process for stomas and intestinal anastomoses [4] . However, vedolizumab acts by blocking the interaction of a 4 b 7 with mucosal addressin cell adhesion molecule-1, thereby selectively inhibiting the migration of memory T lymphocytes across the endothelium into inflamed gastrointestinal tissue and sparing other leukocytes involved in wound healing [33, 34] . For example, a mechanistic study in non-human primates demonstrated that vedolizumab affects approximately 1% of total peripheral blood leukocytes [35] . This effect on a small subset of memory T lymphocytes is also evidenced in human clinical trials in which no increase was seen in total peripheral blood neutrophils, basophils, eosinophils, B-helper and cytotoxic T lymphocytes, total memory helper T lymphocytes, monocytes, or natural killer cells [36] . The similar frequency of post-operative complications between patients exposed to vedolizumab and placebo in GEMINI 1 and GEMINI 2 is consistent with a mode of action that does not affect all gut leukocytes.
Several factors might influence the risk of post-operative complications in patients receiving vedolizumab in our data sources. In particular, several retrospective observational studies concluded that pre-operative use of TNFa antagonists may modestly increase the risk of post-operative complications in patients with IBD [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . To date, no prospective study evaluating pre-operative biologic therapy and post-operative complications has been reported, but results from a study to determine the risk factors for post-operative infection in IBD (the PUCCINI study) are eagerly awaited [37] . In both the clinical trials and post-marketing setting, the frequency of complications in patients with prior TNFa antagonist exposure was not significantly higher than in those without such exposure. Owing to the design and small sample of our analysis, adjustments for confounding variables and previous or concurrent use of immunomodulators and corticosteroids were not possible.
Post-marketing data offer the opportunity to evaluate LTS in real-world clinical practice [38] . Limitations of post-marketing reporting can result in difficulty establishing a causal relationship between treatment exposure and occurrence of adverse effects. These limitations include incomplete reporting of data and difficulty accessing individual patient-level data, such as comorbidity, the temporal relationship between exposure to prior treatments and adverse effect onset, medical history, and comedication. There is also an increased likelihood of reporting serious adverse effects, relative to less serious adverse effects, because the reporting of adverse effects is voluntary. Limitations specific to this analysis include lack of detail regarding the timing between surgery and onset of the complication, information on comorbidities, severity of post-operative complications, and operation specifics. For 4/6 patients (66.7%) who had a fatal post-operative complication, no information on past medical history, comorbidities, or comedications was reported. Limitations specific to the GEMINI trials include lack of data on disease severity, drug levels, nutritional status, and albuminemia at the time of surgery. The GEMINI trials did not systematically collect detailed information on surgery type and procedure stages.
In conclusion, in the clinical trials, complications of colectomy and bowel surgery/resection appeared to be infrequent, with minimal difference between vedolizumab and placebo. The frequency of post-operative complications in the postmarketing setting appears low. Active pharmacovigilance, ongoing observational studies (including a prospective international cohort study and a post-authorization safety study, comparing vedolizumab with other biologic treatments) and the GEMINI LTS study should continue to inform treatment decisions for patients with IBD requiring bowel surgery.
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